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The September lt reetirg of plriladelplrid Chapter ,//ill feature oLr arnual slide revie,/l of the summer's
actjvitle5, as vier.red tlr.ough the lerses of nLrinerous Chapter members. Highli!ht of the program, of course, vill
be the o.rtstafding 1987 Roaroke conveitior, featurin! i{orfolk & llestern steam locomotives 6ll and l2l8 in action
or the y.rious fdftrips, as r,Jell as the SoLrtherr Herita!e FP7 diesels.

Oirr usual sit-dovrn dirrer ,rill be served in the Club Dining Roorn, at 512 per person, begi
6 Pl'4, by adveice reservation. Reservations, IIHICN ARE l4AllDAToRY, nrust be made 0N 0R BEFoRE llEDJ,IES0A
16, 1987 tc President I:trdll at 215-828-!706.
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Chapter, B{TA Plan'All-Electric Weekend" in November
A special 'double feat!re" v/i1l be offered to traction enthusiasts or the l'Jeekend of Noveirber l4 and

15, Hlren Plriladelphid Chdpter NRHS ard Buckingham ta'lley Trolley Association cooperdte ir sponsoring tr,ro ercur-
siors or SEPTA rail lines.

0n SaturdaJ the l4th, rare B!dd-bLrllt Pioneer III cars 1n the 244-248 serles have been requested for
Phjladelphia Chepter's tour of the Reqional Rail system, and on Sundatr the l5th BVTA wlll utillue the former
Chicago car! (ror'r numbered 480-489) for an excursion on the l,iorristol,Jn High Speed Llne. Tickets for the Pioreer
Ill trjp wlll sell for $19 each ard BVTA tickets are tentatively prjced at $15. Ey soerrdl drrangeflent between
the t,ro orgarizations, pdssenqers rndy serd in d single order for both trips (total pri.e 514 per person) to
ei ther group.

;he SaturdaJ €rcursjon 1lill leave from the Llpper Level of 30th Sireet Statjon dt 9:50 Al,{ and, after
covering tlrree of SEPTA's commuter rdil 'lines, return to 30th Street about 4:311 Ptl. A lunch stop will be made.
Il'e Pjoreers rere the original production Silverliners and are markedly different from later nrodels. Six were
bLrjlt f0r the Pernsylvania Railroad in 1957 dnd five are still on SEPTA s roster, ttou!h their 'oddball' chdrac-
teristics nake thenr a serious najrtenance problem. ToCay, they dre used oily occasiorally in re!ular s€rvice
and if they cannot be mad€ avallable for the November l4 trip, refurbishel 3lueliners will be used instead.
This maj, w€ll be the last opportLrnitJ to ride these one-of-a-kind Pioneer cars.

BVIA's Sunday tour of the Philadelphia & l,lestern route l,ill feature a rare four-car train of ex-
Chicago Trdrsit Authoritl PCC-style cars, built for CTA bl St. Louis Car ii 1951. Fi!e t!,,0-car sets llere ac
qujred bJ SEP'iA ldte last yedr to help fill d serious equipment shortdge or tl.. P&li. ard they are currertly
bejnq repaifted into SEPIA s eye-catching red, l"/hite and blue scheme. Ihe schedule of this trip has rot beer
det€rnined as yet, but !ill be reported in the,'rert issue of Ciiders. A fller ard order fornr pjll also be

Tlckets fo
534 per person by mai
l9l0l-7302, eiclos i ng

r the Pioneer III trip alone may be
ling a check payable to "Philadelphi
a stamped, self-addressed envelope

ordered for $19 each or for both trips at a cost of
a chapter NRHS" at P. 0. 8or 7302, Philadelphia, PA

pledse. Clrdpter members and frierds are !r!ed to take
advantaqe 0f this uiique dll-electric trip pdckdge

UPDATED AIVITRAK lvloTlVE Pol'lER R0STER PAGE 11

Corire out September 18, brirq a frierd, and relive the highlights of a !reat railroadir! summerl
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PMIIDEIEIII CHI}TER, NRtrS, IE.
Post offie Eox 7302. Itila(rerphla, lA 19101-7302

lNlllrAl' [IIBf,naHIP DI]ns: Sr9.0O per perso!, yhtcb hcrudes ftalt€r

should be selt t6 the xdrbr at

i. D.cetur) aL Arslneersi Ct.!I,, 1317 Sphce St., T0: x. !. Eastvooit, Jr.i Edrto!,

Chapter's CTA Excursion a Success-Despite Rain
SEPTA's first excursion flith its nevly-

acquired Chicago rapid transit cars uas operated
on Sunday, July 12, sponsored by Philadelphia Chap-
ter. It was also the first charter train to run
on the Norristown High Speed Line in flore than tl{o

Some 60 pass€ngers were on board when
cars 6079 and 6080, a "married pair" still dressed
in their standard Chicaqo Transit Authority green-
and-lvhite paint schefle, departed 69th Street Ter-
minal at l:45 PI'4 for a round-trip to Norristown.
Several photo stops were made, and a vreak sun
appeared briefly through the clouds, Then, at
3:30, came the event everyone was vraiting for: A
four-car train made up of carc 6139-6140-6151-6152
in matching CTA Bicentennial paint. Houever, only
two of the cars vere occupied. Despite the onset
of heavy rain, four stops vere nade fo. the die_
l.drd phoLographers--the rain l{as so heavy, in Iact,
that the line had to be closed for several hours
fol I owing our trip.

o thank the people
vision--especial ly
going out of their
sion a success. The
piay at 69th street

lso much appreciated

Chapter Senjor Vice presidert [like Burshtin and l4ember Russ Jackson, botlr of SEPTA's Rail Equipment
Department, prepared an informative brochure Hhich detailed the historv of the CTA cdrs. Retired bv their
ori!inal operator in 1986 after 35 y3ars of service on the elevated ard subwav lires of Chicago' these cars
nave legun a SEPIA rrhich is expected to continue ever after a planred fleet of new cars is
delivered to the Norristowr Line ii 1990 or beyond.

The chapter is ptedsed rat 1t wds giver rhe first opportunity to charter these cars or their irev home

rails--a.d !{hile they rere still dressed jn their'old paiit schene.

drlnq Ph adelphia chapte!'s ihly 12 exo6l@ m sEpII,s

t of tnese @E1ed palrs haa! been

The Chapter rishes t
of SEPIA's Suburban Transit Di
Chief officer Ron Decraw--for
v/ay to make this unusual excur
added touch of arranging a dis
uith th€ CTA cars, the last re
(#162) and a Bullet car, was a

CHAPTER IIE]VIBERS AI,IARDED 5O.YEAR,25-YEAR NRHS PINS

Four members of PhiladelDhia ilrapter \1ill receive gold pr'ns jn 1987 signifying 50 years of continuous
NRHS membership, accordirg to IiRHS Senior !ice President Leroy S. Dietrich. The four members are:

Harry P. Albre.ht, Cliftor Heights, PA

l,,lillard H. Nart, Uppe. Darby, PA

E. Alfred Sejbel, Claymont, DE

Homer ,1. Stineman, South Daytona, FL

'lhese dlstlnguished individuals join three felloli Chapter menbers who received their s0-year pins
earlier: Richard S. Clover, Earle P. Finkbiner and Hugh R. Gibb. The officers and flembership congratulate each
of these faithful gentlemen for a half-century of service to the Society.

Silver pins marking 25 years of membership in NRHS were awarded to four members of Philadeiphia Chap-
ter during l.lay. President Frank Tatnaii and Eastern Region Yice President R. L. Eastwood, Jr., rcceived their
2s-year pins from National Director James S. Myers during a presentation at the l4ay 15 Chapter fleeting in the
Engineers' Club. Pins Bere mailed to t},ro other nembers, Malcoln L. Bruno, of stamford, CT, and l{illiam H.
Rhodes, of Cuthbert, GA, who could not be present at the meetinq.
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bug, ?A and tetlo via Bhe Mountai! & Readirg and Conrailrs er-Reading mairline, featlring
4 8.4 1l2rA2 and 4 6 2 11425 \iith ea-Erie l-ackaNama coacles. Train leaves lanbrrg 8 AI,
Temple 9 It{; returnins, tlain leav€s ]]arrtsnug (Amrrak statlon) 4 Pu. Iassenger. na} remain
or train while it is tlrned at Ro.kwille, PA. Iar€s: 938 adlIts, $22 clildren (12 and under)
Ior ti.ket inforfrarion, r€lephone Bu&R.r 215 562 4083 dlrins lusiress hours.

sEPtEMiluR 12, 1987 noulleheaded steam trip lrod llanbrrg ard Te41e, PA to Harris-

SI|TEIIIIR 1:]: rrlar.,r.ll t. rha ag'isrr .a.ursi.n !r.r l.t.k.n and ]rurk tD Ear Head,

SEPTXMBIR 17: "Reading Rides  gainrr spe.ial lo I,le tle ?eople 200 rarade ln lllila-

NJ and retum, sponsoied by NJ Translt. Using soon to b€ tetlred NJT ES d1ese1., train vi11
leave goboken 10:30 AM, NeEarL ll AX, retuning ro Neuark ar 4 ?I,I and il.boken at 4r:10 Pt1.
Conventional coaches i11 be used and pholo opporruniry sil1 i. olfered ar Bay Head rerminal.
Iate: $15 ?er person. Ti.kets nay be purchased aE Hoboker and Nevark stations, as {el1as at
l:enr Station in Ne, York.

arrilat at lotn Stteet Statior a6out 9:15 a . loconoti!€ 2102 uil1 be dela.hed atrrzoo" and train noved irto
30th Street (LowEt revet) witLr Amtrak diesel po,er. Returning, traln leaves 30th street (Louer Level) -ith
+21a2 aL 4 PM. a4lwlng lenple a6out 6:110 PM. l,I.sr oI lraln is chartered, lur sone tickets na, !e avallable ar
$45 each lrom Historical society of serks county, 910 centre Arenue. Reading. PA 19601.

det!}ia, usirg Blue ]4orntain & Reading stea lo.oroLive 2102 and .r-Erie La.kauanna .oa.hes
Trajn leaves Tenple, PA (nt4&R statlon) 6:45 !14. thcn vla Confail and Antrak f.r expe.ted

Special train trsi.g rest.red ex-lRR I(4s sream loconotlve #1161 Ftoo Vail to B.11eIonte,
1eav.. lail 9:10 A, returns 4 P,!. Ior ticket infomation, contact Railroadeis fiemoiial

lraln equipnent. Leaves IiilDinEton (Aitral sra[ion) tl:30 AM, aft1wes HarrlngEon 1l:15 AV for ]leritage llay fes
tivities. Returning, laaves Earrington l It{, arrives NilninEro.3:45 I . Invlted guests o!1y.

SE?1EJ,1BER 19 Conrail special traid fr.m l,Jilninglon !o Ea.rlngtor, l)E and return, usinB inspection

SE?TEI,IBER 26: Ioroken Tetuinal Festivanl aa forner lackaranna tehinal! Eoloh.nr NJ!
NJ Translt. Ral1 and bns eqlilnent dis?lays! railroadiana sales and a tride vari.ty ol food.,i11 nE Ieatuied
rlorrs 11 AI to 5 ?M. Admission free.

SEITUIBEI 27r Teltatlve date for stean trip Irom EoboL€r, IJ to ?ort Jervis, NY. ,ith retutu behind

SEPTLIBER 27: Annnal Railroadiana/ ode1 lrailroad Sho\i I Sa1e, sponsored by Lehish val1ey Charter

ocTotsur 3

E8 Ciesels, spo.sDr.a.r NJ Iranslt. Tr!in is s.:.eduled ao leara HrLoker ll Arl, retrrn !;,i,i. r:res: Sr5 a.l!Lt;,
522,50 children (.nd.r 12). rr.r ricler :i.fornErio! ann ro .Dniirtu o!eration oi the rrip, te1erh.n. rJ IraDsir
at 201-762 5100 or Fr:ite1 llJ Iransit lail !perntions, 8th I1..r, llirU laynond l1vd., iiruarL. liJ !7i1r:.

I{RES. at lrierLII qigl Scno.1. h!shingto. 6 lrrinB Streets, r\11entom, PA, l0 rul to 4 ?ti. .\drissi.D: s2 Der ter
sor, $l per fanil,!. -a.r inforn!tion, rite; ta!1 ]\ ilehner, P, O. nn: loC, laxr,'s Srnti.n, ?l i505! (te1e
rhone 215-799-25:10).

1l0l) Nlnth Avenue, Altoon., Pl 16603 {telephotre 814-946-0834)

ocTonnR :i "Reading-B1tr€ Uountain Sp€.ial" from lrashlngloa, DC. Baltimore, UD and Hlloingtor, DE to

oCToEER lr ra11 foliaee etctrrsion on A1legh€n, Railroad (ex-PRr) fror Erle lo leporlun,

11 lU.

OCToIIIR 3: Ilellefonte llistorical Railroad Societ_v ui1l operate RDC-1 car i19167 from tsellefontE to
Vai1, ?A to connect ,ittr K4s stean etcursion listed ltr previols iten. Car ui11 leave Bellefonte 8 Afl and alter
arrival at vail ui11 be cou!1ed lnto ex.urslon train for r€lurn ro le11ef.nte. In afternoon, car vi1l leave be-
hind steam 1ocom.i,e at 2::10 P , rerufrlng !o Belleforte xrder its o'd porEr a!o!t :j:.10 PI4. Iares: 522 adutts,
$18 children (under.L2) for each round trip, orrler tickets fron. Eellefonte flistorical rallroad so.i€ty, The
Train staLion, BeLlefonte, PA 16821 (telephone A7!-?JA-5A42).

Terple, PA and rEtlrn! sponsor€d b)' Baltjmore Chapter NRHS. Amtrak ex.trrsion train leaves \iashington (Unio!
Station) 7:45 Ar4J Baltin.re (Amrak sEaiion) 8:49 Atr, lr]l irgton (Antrah staiion) 9:57 AM, arrlving Tempte
1:45 PM. ?assenBers will transfer to steam-povered train of Slue Llountain e Reading Railioad for !ri! lo ]]am-
burg, IA and return, Amt.ak slecial vill leave Temple at 4:25 Ptl, arriving lilmingtor 7:45 IN, Balrimore 8:55 PM,
washington 10 IM, Route will be ria Antrak Northeast corrldor to Philadelphia ("zoo" torier) and conrailrs etr-
Reading maltline beyond. rares: rrom I^IashinEton $64 ad!1ts, 9i8 children (l-11); froo sattinore !59 adults.
$5.1 .hlldren; from l,ihington $J4 adtlts, 948 .hi1dren. A11 rares in.1trd€ BM&R sid€trip. Boa lnnc! q5 addition
ar. edvate car Caritas is .o be i..luded in Anrrak lrain, vilh fitst .lass a..onmodations availanle. order
tickets from: Baltinore Cha?ter NRIIS, I. 0. Box 10233, Baltimore, l.ln 21234. Inquiries regarding Cariras should
iie directed to: High Iron T.a,el Corp., P. 0. not 5144, DeNer, C0 802U (telephone 303-825-8885).

ttrrnr sponsored 6y Lake Shore ClEpter NRIiS. Diesel-pouered train leaves nrle (Amtrak station) 8 AN.
pe! Ierson in coach, $96 i! first .lass- order ti.kets fron: Lake Shore Rail,ay Eistori.al So.iety,
57.r., North liast, PA 16428 (relephone Btl 825 212L)-

oCToBIR 4r Ial1 foliaAe excursion oD AlleEhen]' Railroad fron E.ie
by Lale Shore chapter NRHS. Diesel-povered train leaves nrie (Artrak station)
in coa.h, $71.75 in first .lass. order rl.kets as in prewlols ite .

(continued.n Page 4)

1'A .nd reElrn. sponsored
Iares: $41,50 per person
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oCToBER 7: Private car

ocTonER 10: "Autum leaf Specialrt via Norfolk & Uestern fro Hagersrom, t1D to Llray, VA and return,

oCTOBER 18: Stean spe.ial ushg Blue Mount.in & Readitrg 4-8-4 112102 and ex Erle rackvalna coacnes

ocTonrR 18 l$trair et.ulsion flon Lan.ast.r and Harrishnrgi ?A to Ir.elisn.ro Jtrnction. !A and ret':rn

0CToBER 25r llerenth annral e1e.tri. and stean etcursior fron liaslingtor, DC to Strasblrg, 9A and

NOI'EII]]ER 1 Diesel-porered sre.ial traii fron Eanburg aii T.nlLe, !-q to Ecrse Sh.e Curl,€, near

nO!'E{aIl 15: nrclrsion on SMA's foher Pliladelpnia 6 L'.sr.rn nigh-speed electric Iile lsing lor-

:{ovnlaER 21: Amual Noliday Railroad a:lralaganza, nodel rallr.ad and iailr.adiana.no{ and sal.,

EXTRA tlST (conrintred fron paEe r)
oCToBER 1: Second Creater D€laware Valley lrain & Railroadiana Shor 6 Sale, ar Betsy ltoss Conrentlon

Center, Rotrte 130 near Betsy Ross Btidae, lennsatrken, NJ, 9 A{ ro 4Iu. Adnission: Adulrs g:1.50, childien unde!
12 frea. Tahles: $25.00 ea.h. lor informtion, conracr Brtrce tteiner, Delarare valley Train Meet Associates,
l. o. Box 240, cibbsboro, NJ 08026 (telephone 609-596-1610).

'nurgh, rA vla as-t (.:-taltirore &

orners. T"ain leaxcs ilashinEton (
Iirst-class I.r€ (incl udins aeais
a0 8021i (relephone l0:-8:5-88lJi)

aarllal viil nierat. as pa:t oI spd.ial .r3jn tr.r lie.hinBtr.n. Da t. titts
ohiol for annnal .rnrention.i ]l:tr!ri.a. lss..inti.n ol l,rilatc Hailr.ad Car
xnlon sration) 11:Mli,.:ri!cs ?irL:bLrrgi (!ra.r Srreer srarion) 7:30 I,!,
and open barl: s11!. atinra.t HiEh Iron 1rare1 f.r!., ?. 0. xor j111, Denver,

sP.nsoted bli (Iinchesae. lhapler IRIS. fovere,l L] S.uth.rn R.llra\ IidriE.:e al,7 iliesels, train ill lcave ]]agers-
toqa (Nl,li _rard) 8 LY, a!ilrlng lura! 11:10 ltlj rarurninB, rrair 1e.-es jurat :l lI, a!rive! Eag.rsrom 5 Ptj.
Tickets in.lude adnlssl.n ro f.Ee UolnL! H.rltlge Iesri1,.I .t 1!.::r. Irres: sij adulrs, siO.hjtdr€n (5 1l).
ord.r ti.hdis fron: nrinchester Cha!l.r liRH!, 218 ('esr ilhirl..k j{en!e, ,iin.l.srarj !'i 22601, en.Iosirg stamped,
r.1I addtEss€d erreloDe. lor ini.rn.t1.n, t.lephone iC3-662 71.1C r!eiCars.

oCTOB'JR 11: Dies.l por.red eicursion iron tla.rturg and l.:npld, 11 r. !.maqua, liA aLld return via nlue
Mountaln I Reaiing atrd C.nra]1rs ea {:aairE Shatuokin se.ondary rr..k. neaiinE aoiLpanl, Techni.al t flisrori.al
S.riett,rs iorner Reading ul30 iri5ll ard L urU rr!! nr_ nr !.ea. ir:1n ter\es Hrntlrg 8 rU4. Templ. 9 -r,tl. Iares:
$27 adulrs, slj .hildren (ll.rC urder), ordrr r1.t€r! atom: 42j (o.cessions, ./.3ulr Railroad, P. o. 3or 425,
lanburs, 11 19526 (rElephone 2lj-562-408u).

fr.m Eamburg and Ienple. ?-\ to Jin Thorpe, :A ard rerlrn lia 3[.R and ao.r.ilrs €x-Re.ding and ],ehigh \ialle
lines. i'rair lea!!s EannurB il AU, Ienpie Ll lti, Iar.s: Sl9 adLrtts. S22 .hi1,.lr.n 1t: ..d nndcr). Ord.r ri.kcrs
as in prerio(s iten.

ria Marah nainline, Conrail EuIIalo llne and Cornlng secondary rra.Li througl, th€ s.eni. (:rand Canlon.f lenn-
sylvania, sponsoted bf l.ancaster Ch.pter IRllS. Tr:in 1e.1,es l,.nc.srer 6:10 AI1, ttturns l!:lj r$1. Iarer $65
per person. orCer ticirets Iror: !,an.aster Chapter IiRIiS. 2!9 J!1la i!en!e, Slrash!rg, fA 17)79, encLosirg
statr+ed, self-aCdressed envel.pe.

returni sp.nso.ed bI ,,'ashiagton, Da Clap.er NR]]s. AEl,l I !o ered Artrah sp..iai. ril1 oFerate directi-' iroa
!-ashinBtor Unlor Station via N.rtnras! Corridor to M1adel?nia, .i.n r. leaman Pla... nA. h.re passengers ril1
t.a.sier to strasture Rail Road stear spe.ial (possialy doublen.ad.d) r.:rras:)Lrg. Iares: $63 adlits, sj9
children (5-u), slt! flrst-class a..omodations in Cha.ier's Plilnan lorEr rarior araiiable for 910! per person
Ior ti.kets and scheauie iniorn.tion, vrit.: "St:asburg S?eciaI," 1) aL. ,o; r56, Laurel, LiIi 2O7Oi. en.losing
stanped, seli-aidressei envelopa. Ior furrher lnfoma:ion, tel.prone l0i-2!:-6i81 terleen 9 1II and 5 iti.

Altoona. ?-q, anC retun, ria Xlue Lountaln & l.eding ard C.iiail's .i-R.adirg anC PRR nainliies. Ea-?RR E8
locoEotil,es qill be:sed. Train leaves Eanhurg 6 !,r4, Teille 7 .r'I1. Iar.s: i59 adxits. 9:9 .nilCren (12 .nd
urder). order ri.Lets as in o.!on.r 11 icen.

llCtIEl::lR l+r A11-e1e.tri. ercrrsior sittr SEIT.','s rare ?ion.:r ll1 .ers .ver p.rEions oi ?hiladelpiri.
comuter rail ststeh, sp.nsored LI:lfladelrhia aha?ter Nli]S, :p..ial traln iear,€s,1alth Stre.r Srarl.n iLpper
ie1,€1) 9:j0 !,!, retrrns 4:10 Pi. Lun.h a.d lho!. st.Fs i.chCed. r.r.: S19 !.r F!rs.n. order ti.k€ts fronl
Pnihd€ipnia chapEer::RHS, P. !. ii.\ ilC:, thil.,le1!aia, IA 19i41-710:, erclosirE sranpeC, seli addr€sed
enle1ope. Ior jurtSer iniorration, teler.one:1j-!ri-j75t or:rs-a:8-0ia6.renln!s.

aer ChicaEo tr.nsit .ars, siorso:ed tj- iu.iirgnam iIaLL.J Iroli.t Asso.lat1.n, i.ur-.ar t.ail]ji1i le aeatur.d.
Ten:.tire iare: S15 per pers.n, I.r ini.rnati.n, .onta.t are.rg. Iletz. i:iil:!rlngt.n Lake 10aa, Iedi., lil 1906:
(r€ieirhone 215-j55-as28l. Arranq..ents are beirs nade to jointir s.i t1.r-:t. a.r Ehe livcrir.r li and 1j ex.ur-
sions, rirn \lIS and BI'TA ea.l lr.rirlin-e "oie-sto! sf,.pli:E" f.r !.tir rrips. Iurrher deEails in a.!ob.r Cind.rs

sponsored by Abington Tomship Police Asso.iation, a! Ablngton Junio, Hish School, Srsquehanna Road, Ablngton,
PA, 10 Al4 to 3 PI,L Adeission: $2 ?er leison, under 12 free. Tables $12. ror inforution, contact [T?A, P. o
Boa 211, Abinato!, PA 19001, relephole 215-887-1460.

CSX TRANSPiIRTATIIN REVISES ITS TRI]N SYIIBOLS

As part of a systex|,Jide resyflboliig of lt5 frei!ht tr.ins, effectjve July l, CSX Transportatlon has
assl!ned nev three-di9it synrbols cf the tjrpe frrmerly Lrsed bl prede.essor Sedboard System. (Internoddl trajns
had earlier received the num€rical sJFbols.) Therefor€, the follorijng changes should be made in the CSXT Bilti-
more Divjsior schedules from and to Plriladelphia, as shor',,n ln June Iinders:

lraln E5 Phjladelphia t. Potordc Yard -- rr]q 405-. Q- Di.o"!'
.'. o Pooo o,d-oD '.a.'p.o .oir0
" s o" ,10. LD o D. oo- p. 'o __ 1 r1o (operating only Bruns\,Jick, l'40 to Philadelphja)
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PH ILA D E LPH IA
EXPR ESS

FRANK G. TATNALL, JR.

a I Iaa.a a .at la

shi
The first of 35 sh- ull railcars, des i

th
P!l lman-Sta.ldard afd bui I t Sonbardier, will be

wili likeiy be based until SEPTA's ne shop facility and yard at Frazer, PA are
been cleared at Frazer and a formal qroundbreaking ceremony vas held August 21,
Yet begun.

eet Station, where the equipment
opered in mid-]988. Land has
but actual construction has not

t at

I
':';,-.1 F

Pliladelphia about December 14, brt de-
Iivery of the seven AEl,1-7 electric
locomotives from Electro-Motive's La-

ant
t pu

is not expected to arrive unti

The final 85-foot SEPTA car,
#2410, is scheduled to be shipped to

time in llnvenber, meaning that early
test run! of tlre Bombardier cars r',i I I
probably be perforrned on leekends with
bo.rowed UARC AEM-7 s fr.n xarvland
(Al,lTRA( electric locomotives aie not

As previousry reporred, the sEpTA AEM-7 s ,,i, be rumbered 230r-2307, the ::i'33:: iil,!!;i;t:ll ?tsE'ill3i;]
2501-2525. Bombardier receftly ran an attractive ad in trade publicdtions featuring the SEpTA cars, from vhich
the dral./inq here is taken.

SEPTA took del i ve ust l0 of three rebuilt Sl4l200 di€sel switchers 0, 5l and 52. Pairted
train service, dnd dre equ oversize sdndboxesfor sanding of rails durinq the fall 'lerf sedso

in 1954), they were rebuilt by Chrome Loconotiv
h i. dgo- -O\Dr. ..........oop d.e.e

edrly this morth, but actL,al hook-irp work vrill
0ctober l. The Norristoyrn Line is fext on the
track proje.t will be!in Septenber 18. but flajo

n. Former Mi'lr,rau(ee Rodd =619, 526 ano 639 respectively (built
e of Sjlvis, IL dnd noved to Philadelplrla !ia BLlRLIllcT0N [0RTIERI-
qnal cables of the l]hestnut Hill Eaet Lire wds to be completed
delay the res!nption cf normal speeds of the branch u'rtil at leart
sigrel cable repair ljst..-.......!ork or the bl! certer city
r trackr.rk ir tlre 30th Street area has been ort.ff uilil earl!

SEPTA nade a nrnrber of chdi ional Rai I tinetdbles Au ust 9
Irovr'de for

usted schedules to

nornin! ds well as ieiari locat ;
service fronr and to Doylestol,r l,a
of reekdays, after co,npletion oa
the Airport, and revised Employee
cause it no longer ircludes trdin
that these l,Jill be resto.ed with

s restored on \,eekdays and Saturdays, alorg l,ith hdlf-hourly Larsdale service
a trackwork !roject. NeW public iimetables l,/ere issued for all linas except
lin,etable i4 also becane effective Au!ust 9. The latter is of interest be-
schedules--enployee! must use the public iorms. Nowever, it is understood

the cl.ana-" to sta.dard tine ir 0ctober.

ong the m

310, subs tituti
9336 from E

n Route R5,irs ; iew local (i336) from Elwyn. 0

SEPTA has fomall ected thE two bids received last l,larch for dtion of rail service

tion !rior ratified d rew three r contract r''itlr SEPTA oi Au t3

rdth€r than a re',J round nT 6lnnlnir.lG;; aitatrated by t
State Serator Jdines Greeiwood of Bucks t.unty hes suggeeteC ttr.
fonred t0 operdte the l5-flile roure..........SEPTA has ordered
vices for it3 trains at a cost of S165,000. Tlrese dre siflilar

he delay jn restorirq t13irs to the Neltown Llie,
t a €ountt-backed transit authority mlglrt be
200 electrlcally-operated destindtlor sigr de-
tc the test units irstalled in Silverlirers 103-

l!4..........7ri0 deatlrs occurred this surmer on the R3 lledia-Elwyn route. 0r JLty t9 a feflate passerqer rJho
lrdd iusi gotten off tr"a1n i2315 at Prlnoe statlon stepped ir front of train :-2322 rnoving in the cpposite alrec-
tion. Tlren, or August ll an elderly ro af ras strucii ard killed by trajn ]364 at the Soutlr lycombe Aveiue,0,,! ,,1,,

only the Lo
Ir June SEPTA completed r€building work of the bridge over Valley Road dt Melros ark statioir, allo
tion of normal service and disconnecting the temporary center trdck. lio.k on the Eroad Street viadu
stdtion in Nortlr Philadelphja should be completed this month. 0ne track has beer swun
CoNRAIL brjdge. lJork on the Cobbs Creek dnd Ridley Creek bridges on the l,ledia-Elllyn line is coitinu
Blueliners 9ll8 and 9l31 hrve been noved to the Fern Rock shop, where they l,ill rest alongside Eroad

I gn

way cars whil€ receivjn! r,Jheel and trLrck work (continued on Page 6)

,leavifg
':

e adjoinins
inq.........
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SEPTA a
Du.i the unus ual I

PHITADETPHIA EXPRESS rc."ti"""a rrom Pae€ 5)

1l ii Jul l,vith t the hr' h 90's on several d

service at 30th Street Station. Similar to the schedule monitors dt Suburbar ard Market East Stations, the
tubes are located both in the concourse and on th€ train platforns..........SEPTA r's cortiruing to install
SvJlss-built Autelca ticketing nachines at outlyirg statiois. They have appeared at Jenkintou,n and at several
stations or the Paoli Line.

SEPT as put new train monitors in

An R6 train inbound from Norristown tore dol,Jn an overhead o\,Jer line at l6th Street Junction
Phi ladel phi, yZ , causing serious afternoon

lleanwhi le, SEPTA is movin fleet or the Norristov/n Hi hs
H{]

in North
gh temp-

eratures causr'ng the catenary to sa9..........The steady grorth of ridership on Regional Rail Division trains
appears to hdve ended last December, according to Dela,,rare Valley Rail Passenqer, December ridership declined
from 1.66 million in 1985 to 1.28 million in 1986, ard remdired fle,t or dec'lined further over the next four
months. The DVARP publicatioi attrjbutes the dov/nturr to f,orsenirg on-time performance of SEPTA trains.

SEPIA offr'cials vere nildly shocked uhen they opened the bids for 26 new NorristovJn

s1 der, Cafadian-based UT!C Corp.,.ame in ai i1.82 rilli.r. 5erEiteer ot.er !otertial bidders did
roi respond, aiiher because.i ihe relaiively sna I si:..t':i. order or becau:e 0'f the coitro-
ve.rial AC drive soecified bl 5!PTl. Ii the ASaA-AF:.ak bid i. ac.ep1ed, orly l9 cars could be
purchdsed !ith the curre.tly available fLridifg. SEPT,-:ald. A ier r.!rrd of biddln! is belr! con-

v

Route 23 was bused over its entire I ust 9- 30

lrackwork were pe nE uses since June, but lli

SEPTA Chairnan Le[,is F. Gould, Jr. decided not to lei a 22-nillion fdre increase come to a

t tl ugus t ns, a p

year to 480-489. Presumably, the newly-acqur'red cars l,/ill becoffe 490-493..........Member Roy Soukup reportS
that a retired 160-series Strdfford car has becone a restaurart at the corner of 7th & (ing Streets in liilming-
ton. Its name? The "Trolley Stop," of co!rse..........i,r June, State Auditor General Don Bailey called on
PennDol to devise a method of alerting tra'rsit systerls whe,rever" the drivef's license of d bus operator is sus-
pended or rcvoked. An irvestigatiof by hr's office, BdileJ said. had found that at least 30 SEPTA drjvers had
been operating buses without valid lr'censes.

trolley service:eptenrber 13. 0r that day Route r5-Glrar.i A!enr€ ijll also returr to rdjl operatio...........
ork is well alon! oi the ner,r trolley termiral dt 69tlr Street, and.ajl service on Routes l0l-l!2 is erpectad to

resufle Sepiember l4 after a thr€e-morth hiatu5.........1'lo5t 0f the lDr!-Lrnused trolley tracks oi Allegirery Ave-
fue in Nortf Philadelph'la rlere pa!ed over by Penn00l last nonth
60 irto a ligirt rall denonetratl.n project..........PennDoT ils
6th Streeis..orerir-1r up former R.Nte 5:r ralls. lo lL.ng!r is i
betweei Luzerre aepot and llocdlaid :hop be.duse the t{r. s..ti.r

, putting the ddmper on proposals to turn Route
o had its paving crews at work on North 5th and
t possible to transfer cars or their ol,n v/heels
s of the systern are no,,i physically isolated.

lhe sr,Jitches cofiectin! Foutes l5 aid 50 et Girdrd Avenu. i_e also !1cre..........R0'rte 6 irack lrrs been remo!ed
fror Braad Street in the viclnity cf 0lneJ teflii.al, .s piri.'an.iher repa!iN! p.oje.:.

resertatr'ves would veto the plan. Governor Casey's appointe€ to the board, H. Pdtrick SPyge
voted vJith the City, Goode said, making the rejection binding. After a saries of public hed
maragemert l,,as ready to go ahead \,Jith the fare increase on September l--sEPlA's fifth boost
help offset a pr'ojected $25 million deficit in its Fiscal 1988 operatirg budget (see Sunrner
blaned the deficit on the State's failure to increase its fundirq to SEPTA beyond the curren
$147 mi11io,r. It is not known whether an amended fare increase proposal acceptdb'le to the C

rt, !,'oul d also have
rings last month,
since mid-l984--to
cinllej!). could
t annual level of
ity can be worked

out, but urlike last year SEPTA is not threatenirg ary substartial cLrtbacks in service if it fails to receive

lhe Ci ul rade the somewhat s eed Chestrut Street Transi i-J 7.1-mi l l ior
y4y, in an effort to dtt
SEPTA buses except for t

ract more customers to the l2-block strip of s

he Route 76 nridcity shuttle vrolld be diverted off the Transitway betv/een l0 All dnd 4 PN,

r (TRAC) has been

as would all NJ TRANSIT
genera'l traffic is proh
Transit Riders Actior C

funding 1eve1s. TRAC i

buses. Cusertly, rout
ibiied between 6 AM drd

e buses rake about 1,100 daily trips along the lrarsitway, drd
7 Pl1 fror 6th to lSth Streets..........A new group kroun as the
formed to push for improvenrents in SEPTA service, safety andg

i
..........SEPTA's poljce force is row 134 officers strong. Each has the full powers of a City police officer
{SEPIA Lines)..........Edward L. Farrell, Jr., who hired on with the Philddelphia Rapid Transit Company in 1935
ant retired 40 years later as a ge,reral superintendent for SEPTA, died Augirst l2 at the age of 7 4 . . . - . . - . . . . . . .
Davjd B. Nillianrson, 32, City transportation coordinator in the adnriiistratior of foflner l,,layor lrlilliam J. Green,
was found dead in lris center city home June 5.

liated rith the PennsJlvanld Publi. I.terest ioalitior, accorciiE t0 press r€p0rts.

(contiDued on Page /l
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5 4mi
In Jul riations bill for Fiscal Year 1988

n! 4mi orgress feconvened September 9 after r'ts summer recess, an
Senate Approprr'ations SLrbcomnittee chaired by Senator Frank Lauterberg of Ne',.J Jersey vill begin consideratior of
its o|{n iiansportation fundins bill ( NARP and Rail Travel News President R€agan on July 11 signed a
supplemental appropriations bill rvhich inclxdes $5 million t0 restore the l'lontrealer's route north of Spring-
field, MA, l(here poor track conditions on the BoSToN & i'4AINE forced suspension of train service la't spring
The bi'll also provides $16.9 million for Northeast Col"ridor improv€ment work (Amtrak Newsbredk).

AMIRA('s board has a rodu1:tioi line at tlre Eear DE

itol

faci 1i

502 and

4

Amtrak Correcting an item in the
rdk E44 *500 is f Ir ;446:,4464 is nol, 501,4465 is

ht derailments on CSX s lidshin h mai nl i ne AlilTRA( trdins 29-30 Ca

125

4460 r's 503. The unr'ts were pairted ir the platirum mist scheme dt Bedr dnd moved to
Itlilmington for electrical and mechanical l]]ork, prior to erterirs ror-revefue service (l,lilminstor Chapter Transfer
f419) . . . . . . . . . . A|ITRAK has pLrrchased Btrdd Conpary's one-of-a-kiid climate testins facility for railcars, which
has been located at Philadelphia s Huntirg Park plant for the ldst 40-odd yeari. The equipment will be moved to
Amtrak's Eeech Grove (IN) shops (xi (e Burshiin).

AIITRAK GP7 #779 has become the fr'rst 'pumpkin" to be painted in platinurn mist. The urit is based ir
Philadelphia......-Two three-c series Capitoliners are again operatirs (nostly) ,,ithout assist-
ance between Philadelphja and Harrisburg, l,Jhile a third demotorcd set is regularly hauled by an AEll-7..........
Capitolirers on train 609 pulled doiJn the wires at "Roy" interlocking near l4iddletown, PA on Ausust 17. SEPTA

loaned AHTRAK a set of Silv€rliners, which deadheaded from Paoli to Lancaster to plck Lrp eastbound passengers
waitirg in vain for the 800's to return..........Have you noticed those big "l,Ie the People 200'and AI4TRAK

barrers flying from the east side of 3oth Street Station?..........Apparently Al,llRAK has disassociated itself
from the term "Amcoach." All the repainted cars are labeled simply'C0dch"..........A|',llRAK's new ticket office
r'n center city Philadelphr'a is scheduled to open ir 0ctober, as part of the Eastern Air'lines office in lour

9 3 t
drninistration is condLrctjng a special inspec-

Chap
he CSx tracka!e betreen Hdrpe13 Ferry, fil did l,l.(ees!.rt, PA (Lancaster Chapter Dispatcher)...... . .

enior r/P ile Brrshtin ap!.ared rn af AIIFA! !!!: phoio ta[ef dt Leanai Place, PA iure l3 durins a

5th birtlrd.y sdlLte to the !roadrray Liriited. 1]|ly tf.i,a:E is, uher tre ploto ras reproduced in ihe

Governor Casey on July: e

has been proFoting a nulti
linirated all funding for the High 5p€ed litercity Rail Passenqe
-billiof dollar high-speed railroad b!lrieen Philadelphia and Pit

r Comi ssion, vJhi ch
tsburgh.

vt
5
8

s

Lancaster Di!patcher l,like !as iderrtiiied 1n the .dpticr as 'landy !cri'..........The new State budget siqned by

"One reason for a bi e of interest if trdin rliln " asserts Rail lravel Ne1,/s in
its ldtesi

x percent ibove June
the month rose from $59.4 million to $63 million, hiqhest levels for the month in AI4TRAK

All Aboard America far"es dre iorr rest.icted in tle nuriLrer of traln-to-t.ain trrnsiers as
Regular AAA fares nol,\] permit a maximum of l2 ansfers and three stopovers (NARp !e!q)
Park Service is ertendirg its historical quide program on trains 46 rtil 0ctober 24. The

pdssenger reveiues fo.
histlrJ (RrN).........
l,rel I .s rtoPavers.

successful progrdm feaiurei an IPS ides on-board comme ona and Johnstown, PA on

C0NRAIL and SANTA FE be an a 76-hour rurthrou
ul t

entown Harrisburg on

Rdi I

47 !g4!ylvanian u

ntary between Alto
Saturdays only (fonnerly or Fridays
Ird!stries for tlre desi!f and $anLrfdc
Passerger servr'ce is to begin in 1989 (Rdr'lwdy Aqe)

I
) AI,ITRAK has awarded a $3-million contract to Harmon

igral equipnrent for the upgraded Atlantic City passenger line
r)..

CONRAiL
drd tlondays), the throu!h trair has arrived in LA well ahead of schedule
on most d;ys. It carries U.5. l',lai I ard other hi!h-priority traffic, and

was made possible by a nel,r.oiiract beiveEn ar,nrdil anC the Lr'S. Postal -iervi.e. ......."i0NRAiL aperated a

suDer rns;ectior tr;ii f o Lhrcioo 'o Euffalo, Selk:.k and PhjladEl!hjd on August 5-6. Arriving at il0th 5t'eet
stltjon. ihe rrrrn !l.! treaded bi adA s =4421-4020 and totdled l3 cars, i.cluditrs icur -vellor,r-dnd-sreen CHICAGO

& N0RTN II5STERN sleepers and C&N/i s er-l1il!a!kee frll-leilih c.me-1o'rile Pq!!l] 3rrq. (Yes, the dome car did
fit it'rto the lor.rer level of 30th Str..t_-!'o5slbll the first done e!er t. enter ihat statioNl.

rt of d fedture article on I]ONRAIL Chairllrar L. starl
rar d ful I -- -30
reaf 5!squ€hanra, r l,lember Dic
itiiIlrrc-lle s cene a

cleardices fo. stack
s the Rockville bridge over the Susquehanna R

trains..........CoNRAIL chaiqed its svmbois
Harrisburg--d route \',,ith i rsrffi ci ent

0ran9e B'lossom Special' to TV-l7l ard
poriion of the Florida-(earnY, NJ

in! i'le\"/ York short Line in Northeast
te. {C.nrirled .n ?age 12)

TV-172 effective July I, t. confom rltir ie! rynrbol5 applied by C5x to its
run. Conrail hds begun d pr"6gram.o iflpio'/e clearafces of tne iorser Read

Philadelphia, aired at eidin! reitrictiofs 0i pigllback ca)'s over thls.ou

PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS (contin ed rrom ?ase 6)
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SCE NEHE
Artrak 9630, first of the Capitolirer cab-car cor'rversiors, has eftered servlce or the Sdn Diego-Los

AnSeles line. Ir nid-August it {as urder!olng tests ds a cortrol car of its ne\4 route. For the record, the
first four corversions (963!-9633) Hill be the former 824, 8)1, e29 and 830, respectively. A fifth car nray be
ready for the October schedule chdfge rlrer redrly total push-pull service begins on the san Dlego route.

Ne\t rouies to.e.eive push-pLll e!uiprert llill be the re!ioral routes out of Chicago, such ds Detroit
dnd llili,aulee. Two 5ar Diego .rrs tFsirnS or the loo,g bet eer 5p.ifgfield, IL and Chicago were involved iir a
collision aid resultin! derailment ln d corfrortatior llith a dunp tfuck. The consist was ex-C&N! bi-'level cab
car 9622, which rnay be scrapped! Arnfleet cars 43010 and 44836, ard F40 *337.

The 38-car San Diego program ls nearing completion except for eight control coaches. lncluded are
l6 coaches, sever cafe cars, five Custom Class cars, rlro bagga!e cars, ir additlon to the eight cabs. FolloNing
!vill be the initial phase of the Atlartic City corversi0f progran, ard 1 uiderstand Amcoach 21067 will be the
first 'officjal' Atlantjc City car, ard this progran 

'ri]l corsist of 26 cars, includi.9 l6 coaches, four cafes
and six cab cars. Speaking of the Atlartic City project, 1lork has beguir or rebuilding the Atlantlc City lhoro-
fdre bridge. I noted in mid-August that the spans formiir! tlre fixed po.tion had been reffoved dnd ldy or tlre
!round in the marshes.

Elsewhere, as Amtrak cortinues alon! developirg its three prototype lo\r-level cars, no re\r produc-
tion orders are in sight. Nowever, ner,r motlve power will be appearirq or the scene, to consist of sever AEll-7
electrics ard nine new standard F40PH urits are on the l./ay, plris tl,o 'rert !eneration' units, to be perhaps
tagged F59PN-AC's, which will have the latest ll! engine and AC motors. llhile the AEM-7's have beer widely
reported to be nunbered 947-953 ard the djesels 401-411, this dppd.eitly is not definite and we shall have to
awai t further developments.

The eight E44 electrics acquired by Amtrdk are bein! renuflbered 500-507, and are 4463,4464,4465,
4460, 4462, 4458, 4459 and 4461, respectively. At this l,/ritir! the 506 ard 507 haven't yet been repainted, and
all of the units are apparently still awaitirg electri.al drd mecharical attention.

Amtrak hds another 60-seat Amcoach in the shop fo. corverjior io an 84-seat type. Car 21830 will
become the 4427 9.

There are apparentll tqo three-car sets of ilertii!house-powe.ed Capitoliners converted tolLtor,/edr
configurairon (814, 822 and 825-828), ledvir! ll active ca.s still dvdildble for self-propelled actior.

1n commuter rail itefls, the Lorq Islafd still maiitairs a fleet of 12 AlcD and four El,lD cortrol cars.
all e-"oJipped d -1 4.d po/o p a o a l"s' 'p..e'r_,o.ao .a- f. s" "..
Pendirg completion of the electrificatior to Ronkorkorna in lecember, remaining control car assignmerts dre beir!
filled by l'4Pl5AC diesels, a rather expensl,/. alte"fatire. Four coaches had beon rebrilt as po\,Jer-bdr cars but
this project seeffs to have been a fal lure as the cars rever appear in service.

leekend parlor cars are noted ln tlre Uontauk timetable, with dll l3.ssignei Frjday evenirgs. Iir
order of Jamaica departure, they.rn tlrree, sir and tlrree ca.s (all forirer i',lu codches) l{hile the 7:10 PN trair
hdd the lrlorris Park, a former B&0 sleeper-nbservdtlor, rebuilt rith iel,v smooth sides dnd incorporatirg 20 par-
lor sedts in the loLrrge plus fjve becrcoFs. s|rday e!eiii9s, oily nine cafs (al1 ex-,111's) are scheduled, pith
tvro, ore, four and tlio cars operated ln order ledvirg l4ontauk.

For the record, tralns leaving Janralca Fridays are lrair +14-Hanp ,'rain +16-Cannon Balli
Trdir i24-Sunrise Express, leaving Jamaica 3:43, 4:33 and 6:13 Pll,
return lireup or Surdays leaving l,lontauk are Irain 4!la (::311 PM),
ard 4025-Beachcomber (8:30 Pl,]) .

respeti vely, and Train +30 at 7: lall4. TEe
4019 (5:02 PII),4021-Cannon Ball (6'30 PlI),

LA

x

0 N

I

Long Islard has increased its budset frofl S2l3 to 5320 millior to rebuild Jdmaica stdtion. Approaclr-
es pill be rebuilt to permit raising approach speeds frorn l5 to 30 mph. A nel,l control tovJer will centraljze
operatiors, but plaried express tracks through the presert Tracks 4 ard 5 nray be deferred to reduce costs. A

new passerqer platform will be added on the south side (the opposile side of the platforms from the office
bui I dirs ).

(Coatinuei cr ?age 9l
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0N THE SCENE ('ortii!'d rrom ?ase 8)

NJ Transit has begun the reconstr!cticn Df its Elizab€th 3tation, a maj0r project vhich eil'l iiclude
a slight relocation northward ard ire,,{ high level platforrs. Alsn on NJT, the 20 ner'J coa.hes irom Bombardier
(5800-5819) dre conin! on strean ro\,/ ara th-a firsl i'.bui t Jersey Arro$ i car! have bEen received. As such. it s
not surprisir! to hear that NJI has sch€drled d 'Far"ewell to the E8 s' tr"jp (5.e 'Extra Llst") for Septeflber l3
between H0boken and Bay l€ad. I presume thjs r,Jilr be the slran sorg for the st.ax-he.ted ccaches, as \'rell.

Ter 'ne\a'locomotives are on order for i'li Trrnsit from l,iorrison-(nudser. tight ex-aonrail ard tvro
ex-Rock Isldnd GP40 s are beinq rebuilt \aith existinq.db aid lo,{ nos: hood, but l,Jjth full-!,,idth cowl bodies
behird the cab salva!ed fronr fetired Burlington ortherr Fr5's. They slrould lo!l interesting.

l"larylaid DoT, oi the other hdnd, is receir'ing five 'G?li'-2 s' febuilt from former CR and B&0 GP40
units. B,v instdlliig a l2-cylinder po!,/er plaft if pldce of il_e o/ I '. ir-16, a 350 (l,l Cunn'ins HEP set can be
inserted '{lthii the existirq lor! hood.

lrith iny rove to the llest codsi, I have beer able to o.irer!E .lore-up the l.,lest's only commuter rail
service, out of San Frar.isco down the peninsula to 5di Jose. L.il the hauft:i of Southern Pacific's Fairbanks-
Itlorse Trair Nasters, the nrotive power progressed thror,qh boiler eq,,iipped CP9 s, a pdir of SD9 s, SDP45's and
the only thr-"e GP40P-2 s. l,lhen Caltrais toOk over, the operatiorr !\as c0rpletelJ rene\"/ed to contenporary stand-
ards with HEP aird puslr-prl'l equipmert.

For notive porer, this means the ubiquitors F40, !,rith af l! !irlt fleet (i900-917) ianed for on-line
locations. Tlio addjtional unlts rere recertly ordered to pro!ide an 3ddltjoral shop nrargin. Rolling stock had
been a mix of 46 gallery cars ard about 27 classi. "Harrimar' .ca.lresr these lrave been repla.ed by d fleet of
73 Japanese sdllery cars (includirs 2l cdb cars) 

'{hich 
\{ere asseinbled in Sdn Fiaicisco by Gereral Electric.

Forrteen trainsets are required for this service, operateC dr-!n the dorble-track route to Sdn Jose
which is equippeC wjth searchlight si!nals. Nine sets are three cars e1:h! riitlr the other five coisistin! of
four to sir cars, leading to a base requjrenent Df sl cars. iro.ars i3312 and 3816) ,rere:nissing, did ndy be
those which reportedly were never accepted due to salt later danale ln shipmert. Spare cars are dll kept dt
San Francisco, while loconiotive spares may be found either at 5.n i.se nr SP s Rosevllle (CA) shops. As in many
commuter operations, reverse com"qutes to the Sjlicon Valley hav€ becone siqnificait aid d.e catered to ir the

!hile in Sar Fr.ncisco. I observed trarsit operations, too, afd the famous cable car routes consist
of three line! using iuo iypes of.arr. The Pollell Street lires use sinule-erd cdrs !r'ith turntables at each
end (dnd no. you.an no lonse. help t!rn the cars at tlre erd of rhe liiel). Both lanes serve the popular Fish-
errian's l]lharf area and are hence overr!r l./ith tourists durir! the suflner. The PoLrell-Hyde Line is more scenjc
that the Powell-Mason line because it ascerds higher aid steeper fills. Iir peak periods, l9 cars are assjgned
but I noticed long lines at terminals ard, frarkly, ro effort r,/as qrade by M,rni peo!le to expedite service to
cope. Longer double-end cars rur oi tlre California Street line bei,reef /ai;'less Avenue and lrldrket Street. It
is a more typical transit servi€-., rith fo!r cars in the off-pedk dNd sev.f ir r!sh hours. Ihe ljnes cross at
Powell and California and the Poy/ell cars mustrdrop rope' to avoid foulii! ihe hifier California Street cable.

The sumer streetcar service or Mdrket Streei betreen Cast.o afa the Trdnsbay Transit Terminal uses
a pool of ten cdrs (I saw seven or a ,edresddy dfterro0fl. 0f iiie.est to lha!ter members are 'Boat' trolley
228 from Bldckpool (\,Jhich r.n in Philadelphid ir l9i6) and Milaf 1024 (r,rhi.h looks d bjt like a smaller PTC

8000-type cdr).

Also in the BaJ Area, BART has.pered a 3ecoid track ih!'o!nf the d.r!to.r 0akland area to ease rush-
hour congestion. At the bi-'level l2th Street 5r.tioi. ihe fer lfdck is on ine rpNer (outbound) level, forming
an island platfom. Rush-hour trains on the l.ncord-Daly City line !3e the ier line l,leekddys, iibound jn the
morninq drd outbound jn the evenin!. ihe lirs: 't" t,ipe ca).s are 'lr :.. .- .. d,ril iill enter rervice this
fall. They are control cars but do rot lia!e the unusual sloped erds .f .arlier EA?T control cars.

Dorn the Coast, 54 neu articulrtEd c;rs lra!e beer orde.ed frofl .ji!ar s 5rnjiono Corp. (thjs js a

trading compary- tlre actual builder is rot clear as Jet) fo. the rer lo5 Ai!eles-Loi! Beach li!ht rail line.
To equip tlre ne! line to be built in tlre medlar nf tlre Ieit,rry Freeway, ai rt.ion id: been takei on an addi-

Coning dcross the courtry, Chica_qo s last re\./ cafs have beer delivefed by Transit Anerica, and are
assigned t0 the Lak€-Dar Ryan, Ravensvood, Evarston and [est-Nor:lr,,,rest lires. Chicdc0 has about ]00 older
cars in s€rvice! all reporiedly ir tlre nev gray livery. The sirgle-urii cars (l-50) ,rperdte on the avanston
and Skokie line, while refurbished 6000's see duty on RayensNood trairs.

Baltimore opened its ertersion to 0r,,ings ills July 19, adding three ne| stations.

Ne\,J York, by mjC-June, !,rds runrjfq less thaf 250 ror-air corditj.ned IRT s!buray cars, mostiy oi
express routes 3 and 5. Ihe R62A's are on routes l, 3 ard 6 ith current dEll!Eries !oir! on route 3. (Lire
5 l,ill eventudlly be fully equipped l,/ith rehabilitated air-cordltiored cars). Ihe oldest cari rr service on an-v
American rapid trdrsit line are approximately 200 R10 clasE cars on tle C liie, the.ush-hour El!hth Avenue-
Concourse locdls. 0ver half of this fleet received a facelift eeveral yedrs d!o dnd operate ir dark olive j,jth
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Ditectors al BoanokeVote Changes in NBHS By-Laws

1n additior to its spectacular stearn trips' the NRHS

.onvention in Roaroke oroduced several chdnges jr the ratioral
By-Ldws. Anrorg the chdnges approved by the directors dt their
nreetirg or J!ly 31 lrere Lhese:

. The mirinrun dge requirenert of l6 was abolished'
Irdividual chapters may noH set their ol{n minimum aqe rule
for re!ular ffenrbershi p.

. The 'Janrily:nember' cate!ory has beer expdnded to
includ€ rot ofly tire spouse but chjldrei living ir the sdne

residerce as |re11.

. The hali-lear m€mbershiD categorv, fornrerlv dpply_
ino.rne Lob"" ll. ra bee, 'L_ ooc to lL'" l-
\e;remh.. t. ";' , "1o". ."0. (_o pei pp'_or -o. D _ddel-

",tsTi"r.", a a -." \a"o1d "i-' ,pp r'0. Septeno"' '
lq87 !nro,.an De.er:oe. ll. a88. p"l.tra.,oti'e di. b"
sent o!t fion Nationdl i! ea.lv 0ctober.

. Chapters are roli fre€ to set their owr requi'e-
nents fo. a quorunr at meetin!s

. The minimun age for chapt€ r natioral dire.tors

chllsrlusbuq (va) orlr our:ne

;,qt t, tsez.

has been reduced to 18.

. Automdtic renornindtior of ircumbent nationa'l
officers h;s 6;ei€-l imifitE a a nominating conmittee

Tire above irforrnation is taken fron Chainnan

V. Allan Vau!hr's l'tRHS Nevrs

Philadelohia chaDter was reDresented bJ a fine turnout at the Roanoke convention' which extended froir

,,,,, * ililJli'i:"il;:f;';"il; ii''lii";ii""."',".", oiii rlu*' oi'r Avv and tdFirv' Dick Barber' Howdrd

;;'d";; ;;"iii-B;.;: ,:r" iJvi. i,;," s,'ri'";ii;;'i"l-1i,"-B,".r,iii. s',"itu Di"r,..t""';rd Ma'iF rastuood' Bob

Fletcher,,John Francis, Andv rart. urcnaei iiop;i'il, oi'" \el"l ' Jim lno*' George MetT' Don Morrison' Phil l'lulligdn'

Harrv Mvers. Jim Mvers, I{ilt p.i..r,"tt, iit il.i"ii, ll.i qoa"n' ptrit 
'an'nis' 

Halt schopp' Pete serin' l'ldl L

iiiii,s"'., i;""t lainali. Bill uasner. Fred ueisenbach and Georse HFiss'

Evervone wno was the'e app'eciated Lhe outslandirg o'gdniTdtional job tJrned in bv the host Rodrole

craoter. ln iuiy igiig, it ,i rr u" iii-siiil-o,1,'ptii'iio"so-ing ihe ratiorol aorvPrtior at 5ore'set' NJ--the

"Ga;den State in'88"!
l{ember Houard Bender is lookinq for someone willing to make duplicates of d fe!.l slides taken dt the

riR,s conven,on in Roanoke. Howdrd, ", iB",i;,';iii';"; i;::r,"'."ii "''Lhe.ufri.ates. 
r'rrire n m dt ae Garr0r

ijii,". nr,".torr. PA 19083, or relephone 215-44q-7125'

TRI STATE CHAPTER (]FFERS PRE.REGISTRATI(]N Fl]R'88 IONVENT]()N

Fo owina some dissatisfactron ith the ticketing process at this vear's Roanoke convention, a neur

vrinkle will be add;d lor tne 1988 gdthering in 5omerset' NJ'

T"i-state chapter. host ro. rhe conv.rtion next July /j-31. ha5 annoJnLed a rnioue o.p-reoistrdLior

arranqement {or-inii rlr "t onrv, a".rg;"ii" sli"-"'"iione a"n equal chdn'F o'serLri'q ti(lets 'or ihe mdnv

planned events. By paying in uorun."-u t"qitt"iiion fee'ol $10 Der person (plus ('l fo" pacn lani lv nenber)'

menbers nay reserve therr space ror a ;;ilil i;;"; ;,;;";;,;;i"-ii,:; iiiei utre .onvenuion Dd(raqes are maired

(Drobablv in ADrir). ro- hoter roons, ."iiij"i"i"'ri p;;-;;;;-;h";ie be addFd. These pdvments lijll be rerunded

ii tire mimrer iater chanqes his or her mind' no ouestions astpd'

Further informdLion about the "6arde'r Srate in '88" 'onverti04 
dil I bp aDoearinq ove' che ne\t sev-

erat flonths, but pre-registrdLion *v * ""li,iiirii;i-""' 
ov-"a;i t" itre nosr c*n''" IYi-st'le Rdilt{dv His-

torical societv. P. 0. Box 2243, c,,,t0".'ii""6ioii.-"r"cioslrg lus meflb"rship nuirber and rhect pavable Lo

iili:ili!"iiiili niisl^ il;;; ;i;hi;;'a';*iiii'ii,"ijii-it.6 encrose a stambed, seir-addressed enYelope'

}liththisgjantconventionsoc]oseathand,Phi]ade]phiaChapternembersl{j]lundoubted]ywishto
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6a, ai

:04, lc6, 107
I 511- i 63
2aa,Zal
242
203-215.217-4!0
435-489.49t
50!-5C7
550-567
5t5-599
600-609
7 Ati- t- ) ?, 114, 115-124
132, ,.34, 136-138, ,r42, 143
i4t-t50
76t
761, 762
164-115
116-184
901 , 902, 904-916
95N. 953 955

t94t
1a,42

1973-)974
t974
1975

1916
I ?76
)916

r 976-1985
1951

1962-1963
1939-1959
1949-t9s6
1974-t975
I975-1976
I941-1950
'l 951- I 953

195?
t 950-t 952
1950-195/
I950-l953
I980-1982

1974

30!
471)

'1140

I t40
I t40
t 200
I t40
3000
300c
3000
r750

4400/5000
1200
1500
6000
3000

600
800

1750
1500
r750
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7000
6000

GE

ANF/AI,ITK
ANF/Al'1lK

EI,lD

EIlD
EIID

E!]D

GE

El4D/At5F
El"lD/ATSF

GE

GE

EI\lD

El,lD

EltlD

EI,ID

EMD/GMD

El,lD

EI{D

GE

I
I
8
2

2

3

l4
2
l

97
6

8
l8
25
l!
?3

4
I
2

1?
9
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4

e

Z
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5
6

7
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POSTAT SERV ICE Tt) ]SSUE
LtrC1rIIOT]VE STAI,lPS 1]CTOBER ]

The ii. 5. Postal 5e.!ice !ill issre a pafe of fire lo.ono-
tlve stamps lr booklet foi'm.r 0.tober l. narkif! tfe !tari of
Nationdl Stanp Collectin! l,loi th.

The Postal SerNi.!.alC iial iire
is intended to reco!ni:e:ie lnp.riai.e of

of 22-ceft stamps
istinctly different

Stourbridge Lion
?l & Anfioy-al@

phia & Reading's

STEAMING
AIONG WIIH
STAMP
COT,I,ECJTING
ALL ABOAR.D!

nnln! ir 1829.' The stamps depi.t the ii
829), B,"s t Friend of charlestor (l830), C

&lL ( I831), Brother Jonathaf (1832 )and Ph
(r83e)

(From AAR Rail Neus U!date

BURSHTIN ELECTED T(] FRIi BOARD

Senior Yice Presidert l,lichael Bu15htii of Philadelphia Chdpter uas elected to the board of directors
of Friends of the Railrodd Museum, at FRl,l's annual meetinq in Strasburq Juie 27.

FRl,l works closely llith the Railroad l,luseum of Pennsylvania in promotinq the museum aid in helpiig to
rebuild and mairtdir the large collectio:r of loconrotives and equipmeit on display at Strasbur!.

ROAD NI]TIBERS

(Corrected to August I , 1987)

!UILDER YEAR EUrLI H0RSEP0!ER 4!!At{GEt4ENl UNrTS tl0TES

45-ton
65-ton

RTG Turbo
RiC ii Turbo

RS3C

RTL Turbo

F4r]PHAC

FL9
E44/E44A
SSBI2CL'

CF7
E6CIXA

P30Crl
5l,il
ST]8

CP9
GP7

GP9

GP7

AE -7
E6OIP

BB
E-8
s-2
B2
82
E-B
E-2
E-B
B-B

B'AIA
c-c
B-B
B-8
cc
c-c
B.B
B-B

BE
E-E
B-B
c-c
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PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS (c."ti""'a rrot ?ase 7)

iis fi rst stockholders neetir

C NRAIL or gLrst

CoNRAIL announced Jul 29

irg unfair labor practice chdrges

C0NRAIL hardled l3

#2857 ard 2863 ]lith an ex-New York Central

NtuAIL used a rctlred GP35, #22A2,

th

against the I nternat
Richmond coal terminal ir Phi

Because of a frer' ht derailment on CSX s nairlire east of Cumberland !1D Jul ??
CSX detour tra 5 Symbo ed DET, the nine edstbourd afd four

vp N ILc

s
gshoremen s Associatlcn fo. t.yirg to force the operdtor of the rai'lrnad s Port
laCelphia to hir. !nreeded r/lo.k 9ar!s. Conrail ldter dropped the charge5 after the

Lrnion agreed tc ne9otiate..........C0NRAIL will irvest 5650,000 to expdnd capd€ity dnd iflprove operatiors dt the
px-R€ading Port Rjchnrond .Dal pier, where antlrraclte 'fii-"s' from the Scranton area .re lodded on slrips for move-
ment to (orer. During 1985, its ;irst year of operatloi a! a fjnes facility, the pier handled 233,000 tons of
the granuler naterial, and tfe iew investment frll'l double.dpdcr'ty to 500,000 tons a year.

gv
August 3, as the Ha.risburg 0iv sior's traffic cortfol systenr

Two ]i ht ex-S0LlTftRN, ex-AIITRAK slee
ht car

ears inan! the cdrs are st

oed/ " J o-xo-o-dd- q. DA

'F"'lo r'... . 11o " '__6 
'oA

I
i

yard end€d humpinq operations July 1..........11ork has beer completed on the rebuilding of De'laware Averue ir
lhilidelphrd bett,reer lllashiiqton and 0regon Averues. A iel,.l r,./elded-rajl track is in place r'r the mediar, but
there is liitle traffic to mo!e ds most iidustrieE al.!o th-" si.rpet are.losed- R-"brildir. of Delaqare Aver!-"
o.d r. .._'.oad :' 

'0" r,de.\.. -,0. ,.{d.,'r9,o. D-e, .0 d,",. .ie pe. o.d..!
tr"olleys operate on track upgraded several yea.s dgo.

ard GP9 i7440 to shoot an '0p€ration Lifesaver" safety movie August 12 on the Salern secondary trdck in Clarks-
boro, NJ. Fil:ns dnd videos .ecorded the two enaires with a l2-car trair smashino irto ar artomobil-" at the

oss o--0.- 1e 'o i e '!o' o ,6 r auir/...........01JD01.' o -.0 - ,o/"0 .ooL- 00
enrployees irto the brdnd-new 0ne Liberty Pldce office building in ceirter city Philddelplria, directly across
Market Street fron corporate headqudrters at Six Pern Center. Corrail is the first terart ir the still-urflr-
ished 60-story buildirg, tallest ir the City..........C0NRAIL l,lill hardle the 50-car strdtes cdrrival trair
Septembe.8 from Syracuse, NY to the CSX connection at Park Junctior, Phlladelphra.

"C]NDERS" RTIiIVES BOI](]UET FRi)Il "THE SHl]RT L]NE"
Editor G. !,1. IlcDonald of The Short Lire, the well-krol,n jorrral of shortlire and industridl rdilroads,

wrote as follor,Js in issLre i85 published earlier tlis year: 'l,,lhile or tlre subject of !ood publicatiors, l./e nrust
pay homage to a couple of the excellent NRiS chapter newsletters. For years {e have nrarvelled at the volume of
lo.al news rdrrred in Philadelphrd (,hapter s Cinders, and liberally q!rote from this excellent source from time

F1RST CLASS l4A]L
Ll. S. Postdge

PA]D
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